
B & M. R. R. in Nebraska,
MAIN LINK

BXrBIMIITRAIJtll 01X0
STATION WT.

No.l. No. a.

ftatUnmuttl . a i a ni 6 .AS p m
rrapolls .... V : a at 7:15 p m

Concord. . . 0 :i a in 7 :'M p m
Cedar Creek. u :4m tu 7: p ui
Luulavilla. . .. 10 sm m 7 :M p iu
boulli Head.. 10 an a m s :10 p iu
4hlDtl. 10 .47 a m UUpm

Greenwood U M a in :fim
Lincoln.. .... Ar. II JU. p iu Ar. 9 an p u

L've 12 ul J, IU L've 10 :l5p in
flaaUaya.... Ar. I Ar. 3 :1& a di

L've I.'ve 3 I'M a id
d Cloud... r. t :& p ni Ar. JO a 111

L'v- - t L't IUDI
McCook ...... Ar. 11 Ar. . 12 mop m

L've 12 piu
Akron Ar. ju in Ar. il p iu

L've a iu L've 6 op ui
OenTei Ar. 06 a ui Ar. 10 M' p iu

KXJ-K&- THAIN UOIHU
CAaT.STATIONS :

No. 2. ho. 4.

l"lattiin.ouin.... At. ftM'ipn. Ar. 9 sjo a ni
Oreapulii .. . Ar I U p Hi at. :6o a m
O uctr4 Ar. I :.ft p Ar. 8 :35 a it-- a

led.tr irerk... II At. I r j p iu r iMi a ii
OUt-Vl-ll . ... ..r I : p iu f. a :: in
uih tlend.. VI. b 6 ii in

Arblatil Ai. 2 Ut I' li- - ,vr. i :H a in

i.i.wo:l ... ;Ar. 3 :Jj J.Vf. i i-- ) i tn

Lil.r.'t'i . ''Ar. ! j ui; Ar 3 lu
jl.'o r.6pm l.'e J.Kiiili

Ha.vlijH . .At. V J lu r. . :1. . !..
; l.'tt Ii. loam . 'f i0 jjii in

ki-- a Clotvl i r. v' : ui Ar. 'o
?i si a u. i.i ;t'uiU--4 t .L :..r. .I;sii. Ar. n in

!.'. .o'. a ! i.'vc 3:-iji- ii

Aktcn n .r. ii .:.' j1 Ar. m;.i!n
jl.'ve . A pii- L' il Jil Ii1

leu r iU'" npu. Lc :J.". a li.

Tram inuil I. uiimbt ! .? O ami 4u west oi
l.ni ti'i.-i- . rumluii' . 1 1 aauoa)..

K. C. ST. JOT-- C B K. K.

KX . TKA1.SS OUIM,ofAll.s;- -
AOKTU.

riau.in niti'.! . . 0 M IU 6 p n- -

.e;..i'li- - a ii' S7 i in
La I la:; Mil a u. b :i p l'i,
A.r iu-.-('IiU- a in 6 ! ui

Il a to i U' l II'

tullM.

I'lattMiiouiU y a ni 8 :1V p in
tuieaporis 4 :lo a in It :l4 p u.
La 1 ui te ... y :ow a ui 7i6iii
1 iMrVU .. Mi a u. 7 :4a p u
Oiaal a. . . Ml a u 7 :a p !

TI9IB TA 111.12

IiHouri I'acilic IKuilroad.
Exprean Kireiu Fremiti
leave leaves leaeH
jjoiuk Kotusc goii.g

rOUlU. SOUTH. kUtTH.
7 40 p III 4.00 8.111 Vi.!Ht a ttl

A1 .a7 " 2,0u p. th.
.42 M .0O " 4.0ii

" Mi :iuO
1.24 .40 - 6.00
..7 - 63" .45 "
.07 21 i.45 "
..I7 a I '. p.li
.Jut p.. a.i. -
litHUK UuiuH Uoiuk

NOUTH. MOKTH. hOKTH

52a.m 8.32 p.m.
8 p iii 7.61 a. in

10 a.'i- - 1.24 p. ii i 1.01 p. ni
j " ..64 2.10 "

.03 j.OJI " 2.45
.33 J.5 "
n4 " .5 "

" - -M .16 '.26
,.iw ...i6 - ;m "

Irapiiiiwit. . -
ttpriugneld
Louie Ville- -

Weeplu Watei
Avoca
liuuuar ..
Kausaa City
St. JjQttlt

t. LoaU - -
auaa r.

. ....
AVuCa.
Weeping Aatri
Louirvnle
tipriiiKDeltL...
haplltion.. .

Uano arrtv.

The above is JeHersou City time, which ia 14
Bliuuleit faster tuau Oiun.Ua time.

UUIVAL .SU IIGPAKTIKK Or

PCrAXTr
Tjm p. iu. t EASTXIUf. l .oo a. ii..
.30 a. ui. I I 3.00 p. U-- .

9.UO u. UI. I WUTUX. ) K.oo a. ii..
fr,0O p. IU. I i S.66 p. Ui.
l.jo a ui MOUTH KKN. 4.25 p. b.

?.uo p. m. SOUTH EKK. 9.iu a. u
l.."liW. I j 8.26 a. ii.
tto p. iu. f OMAHA. 4.25 p. Ill
4.JU p. iu. WKKriMU WATKR. a.ou a. i'
I l.nia Lu. VACTOHY V 1 L13E. l.oo p. I.

ec 17.
KA fklt CUAKVGU fOB

uUUt.an.
Oa orders not exceedluK ?15 - - - 10 ceu.
Over U auu itl exceediuj; 3w - - - 15 ceu.

M - - 2ceu.
4i - - 25 Celt.

A tugle Mouev Order iua ub...
Amount iruiu ot' ceul to any uoiiars. I u
cust uol ccuiaui a irac.iouai pail l a Pil.

UAia tun rosiAos.
lit C aHi ruatlei .iclt:i 3 ceut3 ir Y uun;.

i 2ti " " ii"unsur taica; 2 ., j'fl
liMirkUi .eipplu.'i' Hi.

tooK coate uuiCI tut ciajr; t Ci'Cl
2 wuaces.

tli ciaw luieirfuuawie; 1 c-- per ouof.
J. v. klA.u.-'.iAi-- i- f. M.

Ci r v ui h : i o ". v .

UKCUv.t .S, cMlTii. Miju.
VtlLUAaU.ttaul.u, it.fUJif.
J. aj. .--i - i , . i Cicia
MttLL 1 1 1'cri i b.bci. "oic Jut'w
U. ii. v IN LH A.vi. til Allultr).
1. n. .U C ultlt . Culti ui I'wiicc.
f. ilcCA.N .ovcrefr ui airet-:- .

(,. itojl..ivi lurt ui Ur t pi.
d. ii. uitU.av. , iu'j ioa4i liei'.u

CllLLllllwi.
kit VS itid U l . lieroiu. il. il. lions.
:'i 3 iiu J.M. 4l.iilao.i. 3. Ix. t airiieiti.
Ii vj.ra .m. 4. ui. U) . 3. i Jt-- n ui..n.

. i aru r . Li. Lcui'llull. 1'. AlCCiuiau.

Jt-SS- F. TUOAfc. J. V. UAiiliES.
M.A. UAKliu Mui. Vli.lii.lkoiL.N.
L, i. Mi..Si li, V. . -f- cU.NAHiJ,

Tttm4ier JSJ. V. Jd AiwiiAlX.

I'ytMV blKMTUKV.

W. II. b'iVbU County ireeu.er.
J . vbA.tiAuj.twui) cieiit.
J. VN . Jlt. . tirnu ly 3uu(r.
Iw . aafcA. auerm.
C k bLj AiivM,3ip'ltii iuu. lualructiuD.
i. . rAitotiuu.tviuii) surveyor.
f. 1. UAOd, UNIHMI.

iajL 1 k CJJAAI,lslUXlUl.
J AJJ to CliAW t Oitlt. South Ueud rTeviucl.
8ui i. ulJxxA.itu-0- . . ail. rteaaaul freciucl
A. luuU, i"iatliuouui

1 uue Uavlim uiuiucm with the Couui
Couiuiiaaiou!, win uuu liieiu iu aeaaiou Uiet ual Jdwuday mui A ueauay ol cadi laoulh.

ROAKU r TMADC
FKXXIC CAKHLlil. rresiueul.
J. a CO.Oii. a&.ittV A5JkJK, Vtns-rreal-Ueu-la.

WM.it, W1SK. Secietary.
lr'KaAi. UUttiiii. Areasurer.

Kauiar uieeUuga ol tue iioard at the Court
Hvuae.lue arst iueadajr avvuuijful each uiouih.

JBflLJt JlaJS.
J. f. BAUaitisfEh

JTuruiauea KnfH, tur Aaiiav

UELllEUkU OAlLV.
Special eaila alieuded to. and iTreab MUX

trout aana) luruiabod when wanted. ly

UlTTSMOUTH MILLS- -
XTlUaUCTU SEB.

Cm UE1SE1, ' Proprietor.

Flour Com 21 al & Vd

riatUmuntb Telephone Ezrhftnre.
1 J. I. VvttaK. Msldaaea. -
2 Ueimetl & ltaIi, store.
3 M U. Murphy 4k Co.. -

4 Bouuer ntahies.
B Cfianiy rk'a jlTlce.
e K. i. L4swa. renldeoce.
7 J. V. vtecabacu', atore.
8 Weateru Ciiiou lelt-ictap- li otQce.

I'. 11. W iMNiler. resldeucr.
10 I. '. Campbell, " .
1 K. b. .WluUuaui. '
16 Jiio. Wayuuui.
14 J. W. Jeuuluica, "
17 W. H. Wiae.umre.u Morrlaaey BroaM uffico.
19 W it. Carter, alore.
20 . W.
21 M. B Murphy.
22 I. 11. W Heeler o . offlce.
23 J. r. Taylor, renideuoo.
14 Ir'irat National Hank.
26 t. K. Kunuer'a oll'ce.J
24 J. I. Vouuic, alore.
2M t erklnn lloune.a K. W. Ilvra.realueoee.
31 Journal utllcf).
32 FaliAeid'a Ice olHce.
34 lir:HAI.I Cub. c omce.
30 J. N. Wl-- e. retiiieuce.
3i n, M. Cliapiiiau,
37 W. I. Ioni a.
3D A. i. Aullivau, "
3 II. n. rainier,
40 W. II. ncuildknecht. oflice.
41 Hullivaii H Vim ey,
i A. V . jilcLauKiiiiu. renldencr.

43 A. faiuraou. livery.
44 C. M. lioliues.
46 I). Beuueii, residence.
4tt (eo. tuuiii, omce.
47 L. A. Moure, Hor at.
40 J. W. Uaruea. reildence.
AO IX. 1C LIvluKitou. btnee.

7 J. V. WecKuac-li-, residence.
J33 Chaplain MriKlu.
340 t. 11. nchl.dkuecht "
M 4ieo. nuillli,
j"iO K. K, LIviukHod.
116 C. C. Aiallard,

iheawitcu boari connecta I'l.tttHinoiitfi withtiliUud, ArliiiKtou. Bulr. Council Blufli-- , I re
uoul. Line. hi. Omaha Klthnni Mixtion,lap'.lluui. SuriuKtieUl. ouinvllle Houth Beml
iiio t :tvi ny.

PriiF.S5lOiAL CAkOS.

ATTOil.NtlS AT I.Att. WiiJ f.;ull:.' ii, .t'.i
ui" n. thf -- ini". i.uin'i- - u-- i l ir.i Na-1'in- .ii

ti.'i.i, . t. in.Ul!,).,li.l - .ti.l.l;K.t.
Ii U. t. t.i.i;i;i ifk.

i t- utti .liillji. l.l;.t ,t fii'jt. lru: S(.)!c.iri ci.i..i ;a icatoiiaine prict't..

i'JlVSJil vN L KCI.ON. O'j:,;,. ,. miin'.-; . .v.M.t', l.iociv. .uuij sitl". tKni flvn uav ud iiiBiit
. M Miri lA. CA8 I.OUNTV

M. O'UOMUHOiT
ino:;;;in ai law a noi'aijv r;M.!c.

l"il.-,-flui-d iil.icK..

I'll - AKBKAnKA
A;eiii ior ;lue to aud Iroiu Europ.-- .

dl2Wi2l

K- - K. LlVLt.MTU.. M.
rHValClAK A VUXUKON.

OFK1 . HOC Its, Iroiu lo a. ui., to 2 p. ui. --

xaiuiuu suit:euu for U. s. feuaiou.

PHYSICIAN AND HUKUEON,
au be found by calliug al hi offlce, corner 7il.aid Malu blrcela. iu J. ii. Waleruiau'a house,

runnaouTii. a kwuhk a.

JAa. . IIATUKUH
"K.'iEY AT LAW.

fflce over 1 kar . awood'a slore. aouth 8Jd.Malu Lei tX 6t J aud bth aireela. 21 tl

t l llOII-- : A. CLARK.
ilToltNKYS AT LAW. Will practice in ailie Courts iu lUe state.

Dititrtet A.lU, ;j.j and Notary Public.

WHili M. V IMK.
COZ.X.ACTJOAV .H MCIrt1.21.ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Heal Earn- -. Kireaud Coilection ABeuc . OOoelock. Nebraska. 2'ui"

- It. IVHKiaKK 4k COLAW OFFICK. Keal liitate, I;urance AKenia. Selraak l'lectors, tax --pay... j1)tve a CS l ;;, '

JAMK3 K. JluKKlMOX.

o collM ii.n.i u.,.rT.. . sIvesJ pecia.atteDtn.i
nujjeraid Block, flattnuiouth, Nebraska.

J. C XLHULUKV,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

mchlo IS? J0.1116 fr.ont part of hu residence
where o iu beart.uea. to attend .o the duties of iheoi

ZZ1 47tf.

ROBERT II. iri.UnAM,
Notary Public

ATTORN R? AT LAW.
Offlce over Carruth's Jewelry Store.

HtttlllOUtll. " Nebra.sk"

Ma A. HARTICAN.
I A W V 12 U .

Fiiir.EH.uit'i. i.o-K-
. Pi.ti.v.i:t: Ski

fnui J -- n.1farul aJif iition to a ijoci-- r

A. H. SULLIVAN.
attorney and :Counsolor- -

OFFICS-- In Vnion Rltck. funt roon:-T.-J.'lor-

4C'a: ' '"row?; ittcctiaa eiven ?
II hv.r,es. asri"

BOYb & LARSEN,
Contractors and Builders.
Will eive oriin.,tr-- on :tli klmii of worit njorJr. It-- J: :tt t.'ie l.urnb-- r Yard, or PostUtllce promot attei.iitu

Heavy Truss Framing,
f r U.-- u auJ larje hmMi i --s a -- teriaUy.

Ktr refeienc apply to J P. Yuun. J. V. V. f,t: " or il. Wii ir :!! it Son. d.tv

Dr. C. A. Marshall
thuccessor to Clutter & Marshall.)

BEHTIST
Preservaiion of natural teeti a "peclalty.

Teeth extracted without pain by use of
Laughing das.

All work warj inttd. Prici reasonable.
FITZIIKRALO RLTM K. - PLaTTSMOUTH.NKB

J. I. NXaTIPSOIV
AGENCY

FIRE INSDBANCE GO'S:

CITY, 4)f London.
QUEEN", of Liverpool

FIREMAV FUND, of California

ESPREESS COMPANIES
; AMERICAN EXPEEM CO..

WELL'S FARGO & COM EXPKES8.
OCleo ia itookwvod Clock. wiLb JobntoB Croc

INDIA-AN-
D JAPAN".-

What Mr. JJockwaltvr Haa KoUoetl
In Ills Eastern Travels.'

Japan, the rreahewt Child of Sfwdern
Tlanrn Vhat Annaan la Lllte

Arrhlterti ral Wondfin...
Kajttern Rella'

fGath" in Cincinnati Enquirer.
Mr. Itookwalter, the Inte DfiiKx-ratl- c can-

didate for fcnvenior of Ohio, Ls in New York
city, and I mot him for the fliitt time lank
night. Mr. has bocu a reader, a
traveler ami a buxinosti iiuul On Home
prmrlal tojiiot he U almost the only man in
our public life distinctly iafonived nut-f- a as
Axintic matteta, which arts rhaw df.tincd
to play a large part in the future rclutiona
of our country. He went on the same hliip
with my!elf to Europe aljut thirteen ruontlm
ago, but uaa not visiblo during the tiassa,
and he explained to me that lie hod lrf-e- a

ii k man wln be went on board, snfTuriutc
from d) n vjiaia, and hftd kept bis room, being
nuibt of the time &ea-sic- Ho returuud Lut
June to Kan F' nncisco, having been
around the world. Although bis visit to me
with a friend was a purely Mociul one, I de--

xiret! to know somethi g aliuut the countries
be bad been, and I will present as near aa
possible sotne of bis oil Land views and recol-
lections.

"Mr. Bookwalter," I asked, "which of the
countries you saw is most delightfully im-
pressed on you r n i i nd

'Jajmu. Jarmn ia tlie sweetest country on
the 1 'lie, I sU2pe, to travel in. If a man
tnuht nee but one country in Asia, let him by
al1. ini-uu- s go to J;;;'m. It is the laud of
c u.i'-sy- . of scenery, of art anJ honor, too.
Japni ifi- - but ret-cirJ- enu-rgo- l frtmi the
fei"iul ci'ii-Ulioii- , ini'l i iiio l it -- ii.est chil l of
ui lifiu linn s, fcjtimc of tli: ir
bat' rt-iii-

- i'.ll i to riiiii:el iJ'VhI

mu'ii'er-- ; for iir tai.t.-- . t'e II :ri K'i i. That
is iioa '.Uir-tiif- l, I li'liev'', but it was a
sti-.ii,- , ;'i .ti'.u'it'U. If y !! inMi't'il .v bo
colli I ;' oil and !!:.:. if. si.it idj by tb'.t
merbol, kii.I ti.at cwmfll-t- you, wbo in-ku'- U

il him, 1 1 die iu t' i:i.iiiiiit. You
could not leave a stigma on a men and have
itwijitdotf by hi. tl jiiiL' so'iio tiling
tf you. lb w. nt oir a'i-- s sti n-- t l

hi-- honor by i'r.ivin l;s k:i lo across his
b"Wels, wbi'i- - n fi iotid !:'! '. oIT bis he ul.
Tiic law wa ; t!lt yu v.lm hurt that man's
fwlings .out led hint lo th;it iia 1 U

die iu the mi i.e wuy. itn'i wore
jwirlii ul:ti li.-- they 1 to each thr,
ait'! ev-r-- n now iht'ir man 'fid are tln ii fyc
ti- n f Mitli w.'ir-rvmH- .ft an i magnanimity.'

"Di.l oa iut'i ibis t oi.ir.iy where the
Fre.it It uic lighting!1'

"Oli. yes; 1 went up the river with wrne of
the French ottlcei-s- . Saigon Is the general
port if that Annum country, and rtmiiudej
me wouifw Iihi of Marseilles in though
smaller. One of the most delightful luwia 1

saw was Ratuvia iu Java."
"What kind of country is Annamf"
"It is just like the valley of the Mississippi.

All tbo of southern Asia, such as
Hiudtxfctau, Kium, Amiam, etc., are the
deltas of the great rivei-- which rise iu the
Himaluya mountains and bring down their
washings. That is why the country is so very
rich. It tiaa all the riches of the Missis-
sippi valley, with a more southern and spon-
taneous climate and heat. The large cities
of northern India, like Delhi aud Benares
and Agra, are about on the latitude
of the mouth of the Mississtpii. You
see Asia is a magnificent plateau
several thousand feet high, and from
Iheeuoimous mountains there, which are the
loftiest on the globe, these rivers, the Indus,
the Ganges, the Brahmapootra and the Irra-wadd- y,

come down and bear with tliem the
elements of the soil, and those are extended
into the Indian ocean, and continents and
great peninsulas, aud toward the coasts the
land is as Hat as along our gulf of Mexico."

"Which are the great cities of India.''
"Bombay is that city neai-es- t Europe and

the Suez canal. On the opposite side of the
peninsula, at the mouth of the Ganges, is
Calcuttu. From these two cities, like a great
bow or arch, the railroad system rises into
the loftier land, wher& Agra, Beuares aud
Delhi are. Calcutta aud Bombay are towns
of three quarters of a million to a million
apiece. Madras is something near 5(X,XK,
The interior tow ns 1 have mentioned ai e per-
haps UOO.OXXi apieco."

Raid I: "Governor, do you see any thing
in India indicative of u great civilisation P

'Why, yes, such aicliitectnre a the world
dors not show; besidos, I tiiuili the finest
building in tlie world is the marble mausoleum
at Agra. It was built in a fur remote past,
but there is not a building ia New York of
finish of those India buildings. The new
Casino in New York is of the architecture of
those India constructions, a mixture of By-

zantine and Saracen, but it is the only one.''
"What ix this building at Agraf
"It is a nobie mosque or tomb eiie?tcd by

one of the emperors to bis wife, who had
died in child-birt- h, and cost about ',000,000,
equal to $20,1 100,1 KXJ at the present tlay. It is
said that 211,000 men wi r';t: t on it seventeen
years and their wages w;ts a daily p irtion of
com. Every iuch of that build ug is covered
with iriBcrij-tioiv- ; in Arabic from iho Koran.
It fc. Tke a vision ma b out of ciou It

240 feet 1'ih to it-- , lt-- aud -

cs the cenUe of a nobie stutre m iiix h tuct- -
?

Said I: "Artth'i Mo'.'rm.'.K-Hu- s as vigor-
ous a puiplf as tii-- y ou'.f

N. They do not fajusiituta now the
leading race in In 'ia. Their lia i bc:n
tamed. Tht- - okl religious of B.i lilh.i aud
Brahnui give the true Aiiistic irlmnuTter to
India. The Brahmins have cxquisire faces
and countenances, an 1 you can fe'l ihe caste
they pinf-.-s- . Thj f?r ih.iilna and H.iidoos
outnumlier all other religious; then come
the Moliammpd.nis. and next the I'u l.tlnsis,
who are coinj.arativ:y small in number,
only about three millions "

"The Ba ldhisU aro idolaters, are thev
not?"

"They Lave images, but they do not wor-
ship them. The reiig'on of Buddha i six
bnndre.! years older than Christianity, cn.l
it in the greatest religion in the world, with
40.oon.OiX) of follower, but it is uut strong in
HlndotKttan. where it was born. It is, how-
ever, tne great religion of Asia. It was
founded by a reformer, who, like Christ,
wan of a contemplative spirit, an 1 was born

prince. He made a tu iy of human life,
was something of a republ.can, and lived to
aw t0 years old, and was forty years preach-
ing bis doctrine combating the Brahmins as
Jesus combated the Jews. His writings were
collected by bis followers, and the Buddhist
Scripture' are two hundred and fifty years
older than the gospels of Christ. The Chinese
Buddhists look on India as the Holy Land,
and sent pilgrims there for centuries. That
religion is a humane one, and is based on tho
idea that the soul of man transmigrates, and
will continue to do so through various uii-mal- s,

and that by sacrifice and doing good
we reach better existences, and finally can
became so wise through purity and knowl-
edge that we can remember every stags
through which we passed.

"As to the Brahmins (" Fa id I.
"Brahma was the father of gods who ma-i-u

the elements; he is something like our Mosaic
God."

"Mr. Bookwalter, is there not infidelity
among those religions, induced by modern
cornmunication and knowledge"

"Yes, there is a formidable schism from the
Brahma faith amounting to a widening of
the principles of the faith combined with
rationalism. The religious traditions of Asia
are really what fetter it. These traditions
seom to be completely interwoven in the
anatomy and souls of men, yet rationalism it
at work even out there."

"What did you think of Chiaar
That is an immense country, the greatest

on the globe, and with a good d al of genius
in the goverumanU I saw an exution as
Canton. A thief who uses violence is pon-ish- ed

with death on the filth attempt there.
Three of those fellows wore brought before a
magistrate, a mandarin, wao stale. .ced them
to uealh. and iu alout a hali au hour after
the se&teucu their heads were cut off. I did
4ofc4w-wh- wawAgtoahatVhatfiW

nd we went Mtioue
r was on of tho
ad a long two-I- s

in length, ami
ig and oo the
vas an enor-- g

on. The
laca of exo-mL- x

pole,
1 to U nd

ouo lick
ck at the

wf mik toia me to corae, a
two mi Ins. The exvution4
butchers of the city. He I
edged sword, nearly two ran
the magistrate had to go alot
sentence performed. Ther i
sous throng of iieople lookit

criminals were brought to the $
cution like a wt of pigs on a b
ami they were made to kneel an
tlu-i- r heads. Then the mad at
chopped olf a beail. It made me si 11.

stomach, aud I naw but one bead fa
at that spot hud been executed mat
aand reljels in the snmo way. The g
nieut w fomewhat ada;U.d to tho jieopl-th-

bitser class of Chinese are dreadful ft
They lake tLnr d avh as stolidly as a
can."

The I.arent I'lzron Coop Iu th
Conn try.

"I have the largest and mr st ttniol!e col
leotion of highdred pigeons iu the United
States, and nm wil Jug to challenge uny iau-cie-

in this coiiu'ry, or anywhere in the
world when il comes to that, to show a better
collection than tint contained in my coop,"
said Ir. Bunting liaukins, of Boiilentown.
N. J., yesterday. The d xtor ua4 devote!
many years aud spent a fortune in breeding
thoroughbred hints, m;wy of which Lave
been iinjujited by li!m from the farthest onus
of thu globe. In the centre of the beautiful
lawn iu tlie rear of the doctor's resideuce ou
Farusworth avenue. Bordentjwu, is a nicely
arranged wire "loft" or coop, feet
in length, twenty five feet in height and about
thirty feet in wid h. Hero arc quartered the
doctor's iiets, as he is pleased to cad them.
There are over 3 A) birds at present, value ! at
about i l.OUO. Among the number are auy
qnauLty of prize winners.

A noted bitsevler from Germany lately
visiid the coop, ami while lieiug shown tho
bir Is ran ;,ci its one a h.eh s' ruck Jus fancy
so lliut he declared: "I must take off my hat
to that bir-1,- ' aai forth with oared his head.
Th bird iu i'..e.-tio- n Dr. ila'ikius declares is
the tin--s- t "uwi" in Anvrica. "I have b-e- so
succes-.tu- i in ciovting au 1 rccrissing my
sK; iu tho p ut," ex, !aia-- l tlio doctor,
"Unit I I eel warranted in &aying fnat af:r
aw liile 1 uie.'tu to set t!,o pie m t'a:ici'-'i"- s just
ns cru.y over my h- - are ovr
Vuu !ei bill's celtfurnt"d t' Ri.i. Tiiore is one
thing uoUceabio in ma ing pig
cons," lie cout.U'icd, "aud it wouid ir-- we:l,
;orlia;is, il" soino memb.-- r of tin; hum ia fam-
ily would by tli-- j example. It is this:
Afer a inr have Uv-- iime-- l one never
leu ve.s tho oilier until d'.-ai- h intervenes. My

are ti e currier pigeons. Thito.ie
over Lucre," said ihjdoct. r, point iu;; to a beau-
tiful spccitlo I Antiveni, "is Sailana, who
one fl- - w from A'ic:: to Brussels, a distance of
JUU miles, wiiii i oher birds, and wasth'

lifty-fift- bird in the order of time tliat made
the iissage. Th.it little homer over there,
Alexii'i'lria, is from the fLso fami.ies of Vir-
ginia. Its mother was one of the ten trained
by the Old Dominion club, of Al exandria.
There is a strange circumstance connected
with the hatching of this bird. The mother
was brought on from Alexandria to my coop
on Juno liS-i- i On that day she laid an
egg in one of the cages. Tho day following
she was freed and flew back to Alexandria, a
distance of 15G times, in 101 minutes, nearly
a mile a minute. The egg was given to a
pair of nestling fowls, who hatched the little
bud. "Every carrier in my coop bus a
record of from 340 to 55J miles. Thoy only
fly from sunrise to sunset."

The IIudon Itivor TunnoL
Demorest's Monthly.

The tunnel which is lieiug constructed from
New York to Jersey City, under the bed of
the Hudson fiver, promises t--- be a more difll
cult tngineei ing feat than even the wonder
ful Brooklyn bridge. The latter is a niai-ve- l

iu its way, but its construction, after all,
only Involved the exteusion of engineering
projects which had proved entirely proc
ticablo in minor enterprises. The tunne'.
under the British Channel is justly regarded
as an easy engineering feat, because the sub-stiatun- i

through which the tunnel is to be ex-

tended is an easily worked chalk, protected
from the water by intervening rock and c!ay
but the North river tunnel is driven through
a Soil of mud und sand, and artificial works
have to be constructed to keep out thu water
while the tunnel is under way.

The construction has so far progressed
from each shore as,to ju-tif- y the skill of the
engineers who planned it. When co.npleted
it will be S.fiOO feet uuder tho lied d the
river. The approaches to the water line will
occupy 3,000 additional feet, so that the
total length of this "hole under the ground"
will be about two miles. The deeest: part of
the river is sixty feet. It will be two years
before the work is finished. Its direct effect
will be to briu freight and passengers from
the west directly into the city of New York,
which fact will largely enhance the value of
real estate in that city. So certain are those
interested of the suet-es- s of this project, that
another tunnel is projected lietween tho
lower part of New York island and the re-

gion lielow Jei-se- (Jity. The lieginning of
the next century will doubtless see four or
five tunnels under the Hudson liver and as
many nioiv between New York and Brook-
lyn, The engineer 13 clearly the industrial
pioneer of l''0 close if the nineteenth ceuiuiy.

A Sil'U liii.'e Cook.
Cor. Nw-- York Tribune.

Tese savory memorie-- remind me thattwo
or three weeks ago Ah Iling lesr:.ed us. He
ct his interest iu ea.u;j life when we moved

'a-va- from tho front streams and the haunts
of the quail and pigeon. Wnile lie h:i la

and n shot gun whenevei he wante I

them, th; exctiiMo i 'vas jjreat f:m. but with-
out th-.s- aiuuseiii"iit ho foun I cooking ia
tiie wind a bon He nte extraordinary a id
indigestible !:u-tes- . and swallowed gallons of
tot and coll. Hv raved the grounds iro:u
the cotftse-biggi- n: 'Oh, I oat him put mo'
water make him com- - up;" "conn up"
lieiug his .imivaieat for boil. Th.m
he suffered from a complaint which he
called "soi'i st:nb;ck."' U!s favorite treat-mer- it

for this di-or- d ir iva? to lake a two-qa- ai

t pot of tea to iii bod au.l sp"iid the
alght liiiniiin it. l'oo'.ing en? ari l un-

strung afiei . he romplaiuetl of U-in-

"iieap sick." r!npoan'el mysterious
rer.i-.'dle- s out of the t 'ons of deer, and lie-vi.- ht

th' gr.i'.U o caN-- horned tends for
him "to make medicine," He pm posed to
steep these rvpU.es in whisky

"Aud you tlon t mean to say that he tirinkj
it.'" exclaimed Diana.

"Cerutiuly," repiio I the dix-toi-- : "Lr tauul
it at whiskv toad.tv

" JAKEY ' A'AD ROSY."

Gruff General Nelson's Way Roso-cran- s

Along the Outposts.

How Xr-lson- 'i Troop Forded Ilnck
silver How 0 d Rosy" Pad-

dled a Privtte With Kl
Kwcrd.

Chieago Inte r Ocean.
It was hard to realize at the beginning of

the war that our polished and kind-he- : rted
gentlemen did not always make good com-

mander, and that the gruff, vigorous-bodied- ,

ind imperious luen often did. The young
American's idea of a soldier was that he must
be courtly, dignified and calm when all others
were excited ; careful tif his person and care-
ful of his men. How they were shocked
rhen they found such a man as Gm. Will-

iam Nelsou at their head. This stem, gruff
old fellow meant war, and knew what war

'as. He compelled men to drop all of the
citizen that interfered with the soldier. He
was concise in his orders, and relentless in
carrying them out. The private soldier will
remember how he hated "Ol 1 Jakey" at tho

aud how his opinion changed.
Soldiers and oommanlers of regiments

were averse to forming iina of batt'.e before
daylight. Gen. Nelson ordered it. The order
was obeyed, but in a careless and unsoldierly
way. The next morning ihera cani3 a fierce
rider down the line, riding along where raea
slept, shouting, cursing, slapping oftioerV
tents, punchinsf at sleeping raen this was

Yet
y thou-ov- ei

n-- i,

and
loua.
exl- -

.1

et
trf
tha
pan l
ers, c
fixed i

right

tno omcors and men KTaihocai
How tlie boys enJoyo 1 tho rolonol's kuddeu

jump and tho aiijiitant'a hand spring tumble!
The won bivouacking without thotenU know
that the general would ride over th'-- If they
did not get up, and they got up without cere-
mony. That morning "Old Ja key" had hii
division In lino In a few minute. It was the
commencement of a new era. The noxt
morning every man was up at tlio first bl:it
of the bugle, but aain came tho fierce l ider,
roaring out: "Iut on your sword, nir!" "I'ut
on your hat, sir!" "Buckle that strap, sir!"
"Ktrightcn ui, mon Ktraighten up, damn
it!" Every morning tho rough old borso and
rough old man stormed along that lino, and
tho result was that Nelson' division was al-
ways prompt in movement, was novcr sur-
prised, aud generally lod in a'tack. Tho
remedy was an original oivj and severe, but
it wus very eirective.

At the first crossing of Duck river, on th'
sout-iwar- march from Nashville, tho major-
ity of the division commanders waited for a
bridge to lie built. Nelson chafed under do-la-y,

and volunteered to ford the river. Ho
was allowed the advance and crowed his
tvision, issuing a characteristic'ordor to the
Tect that the men should tako off thoir car--

Ige lioxes and fix them ou thnir
they should takeoff thoir stocking! aa 1

care as
laughed
Uie river
est uproai
ized the fa

They wet
dressing, bu
Jaivrty" ston
them off as th
front. The a

alrxms and wad tho river in their draw-irryin- g

tht'ir cl th"s in a bundle ou their
'myouenx and holding their guns at a
shoulder shift, and so on, with great
to details. How th. Imys swore and
in turu at that order. Th v wa-ie-

minus the drawers, ami i tho grcat- -
of good choer that ever character-Min- g

of a stream,
e disposed to be delilverate about
t there was tho irrepressible "Old
niag and raging, un 1 rushing
ough a bati.e was going on in
n.veriug bovs saw the gKd
'mmoiliate quicx march, suo- -

eenso of tiiis i
ceeding tho coM
when a meeu.
Nelson, moving w

Lauding, they leg
wns nioio of a sold,
ival.ze I more tiai
fonre them acro.is t
in.', to g;ve h

iti-.n-
y. They hoard wi

b tth in the river, and later,
;er ru 8hi!.ili met Gen.
ithout orders to Pittsburg
in io undersiind that he
'er than they were. Th y

th:3 w h"ii ? Key si w hi.n
'm TeiuiesscKJ that eveu-l- o

a i almost d f.ate.1
tU s. range s'liver his

us on the stra 'glers.
advice to turn th gvv uissni uiiieii ton

:id, with a thrill, heard Ui vision and
L turneti lo li s own you are soldiers;
"Gentlemen, remember , story has
thoy are cowards." Tid. briga le of
been told of how the Ih-s- t They were
troops went into Nash v illn vs been baid
Nelson's division. Mucli hi
how the advance of B. toll's
the Tennessee at Shiloh anl
into action. It was Nelson's di
Grant himself has spoken of b
the long lines moved forward .

morning's early liht, and how
stoot I all tho day. These were Neli

oft'.--

Union
of
of

army crossed
went at once

These were the men who wadod Du
in tbeir shirts. They were prou i
Jakey," and understood what all hi.
our discipline meant. And he w as prt
his old division, although he uover cea
scold his men, until the day when won

Gcu.
w jierfectiy
In the next

firm they
oil's men,

clc river
of "Old
i yigor-- u

l of
s--d to
nded
ther

hison anotner ueiu ana in comuiaua ot o
troops.'he cried out again and again for
"old iron-clad- " boys.

You cannot, say "Here comes Old Jake
to one of the nliL Fourth division e:irly in th
morning now without having him spring
bolt upright in bed and put on a wide-awak- e

IiKik. He has other ine-mort- )erhaps of
Gen. Roseci ans.

"Old Rosy" always did host whon h could
see his men. To the privates of his army ho
was a groat streuith-irivo- r. To him the
sight of his mon was better than tho advice
of all his generals. Ho bad t he lino dramatic
instinct, lie knew when to draw his sword
and have bloody and exhausted mon follow
him to new work. He knew w here to place
a pleasant word, how to give an encouraging
smile. At Stone river tlio people saw his
stubbornness ami his science. The privates
of his army, blindtd by the fierce fight, saw
nothing but "Old Rosy " As tho long lines
were beaten back in unheard-o- f coils au 1

tangles, ami as the commanding general him-
self ar nt iig.il the new line, th.-- y him
when he said. "We've got Vm just where wo
want 'em." The boys will laugh over the
wort is now, but they I comfort la tliem
i hen.

After Chickamauga the people lo ,t faith,
but tho army 'lid not. The men saw too
much of Roseorans. On ni;:lif a s.ju.id was
out cutting the trees in front of one of the
newly built forts. All work was done at
night lo escape tho firo arid observation of the
cneinv K'rt hetl on Mission ridge. The men
wore cluttering away w.th not very sh.n p
nxos. when a sound in and a rhaliengo
from the sentin.-- l caus.tl a.V'-- s to
ponded w ithout striking. "Who goes
rang out clear ami .sharp, 'is I lie
squa I with the choppers cocked th ir gnu ;.

The answer came in quick, decided toucj;
"The commanding general." Ami i lieu as a
moment after Gen. K s crau strotle into t;ie
circle, there was unusual sUllaes, the lioys
with the axes K-iu- a little m doubl ius to the
priiprieties of th.' occasion.

Weil. boys, how goes it. Not like
out in the w ind lo. on sunshiny days a
hor.io. i.s it? IV.it this is good' wot k. boys.
Trie i,le.i is to feil tat tree.--, ttcis toward t'.;e

OU know, then w wil," 'slurpon tli"
!,i;n;,-);;-- and th-.- w ill corae up here a;. got
t.nigl.sl and thon we wili sw? t n their coiree
for them. " Th last li of ;:t:ig brv!:i- - the
i:e, a!id tho wtKKl-ch.por- 3 an:! l!;e com
ataiid.jv; h:: I . r&tlKr cl;.-.- -: ful m-t-

view. Th - axes tKv merrily ufter h.s r.

and the uo never fc:igt tnr man
U:us itt ut roaud tn - 'U';. !r of ius.ii my

Kt nipht, ri'ich as a man gooj "iliout. :uul v w

that tli.-r- e is nr dair-e-r "f tire.
"Old R'-y- " wo.s lik-- j Nel-o- in not i v

ing breaehes of tli&cipiine. Ve.-- ear'y in t'.u
r.ar, when his hea quarters were oa M i'ut
Tonipk-ns- near G mi :y br dgo, a rcji'u at

Was qunrtennl nar us h?a hj iart-er- g 'a- - l.

Th'. boys wore ordered- to p'tt out th-- ir ilrht.-a- t

but nt-vc-r (iiiL They wanted to p'ay
cards, aud wo;:ld li..;ht the candle." aa'n as
sooa as t':e ofiieer of the day had pa.--s d.
0':e n";-:- Dick S nitii avid tlnx-- gtfl mu at
car 's w e igage '. iu a gi me. The or ier to
p;:: out lights was an I w hen a
corixjral ca ao ar;;;;! 1 and nie; kiy suggested

for Dick was the pi ;zj fi ;hter of the regi-
ment that tlie lights 1 o put out, he was told
to go to "Gi- - Ciiiau .'s icy mountains." A few
mi.Mt.'s later, as the ;;:unt j in-- tt

res: ing, n sharp voice .aid, "ir'ut .uc t'iat
liht, mcu." Dick supp siu tint, the .n ck
co p i.-- .vas maiii ig a show of courage, sang
out, "Oh, you go to h , now, will youl"
R p, cut, clah, w h:.z! au I tho
players realized tht tl'.eir tent was Ix-m- cut
to pieces. ;Then again the shrp voice, "Talk
that way to officers, will

"Old R y, ly l!ie goisf shoutod Diet,
and kicked the can lie ov-T- . Ho made a
furious effort to rt out at the rear, but just
then the tent fell and betrayed him. He
turneti round in a floundering w'ty, exposing
his posterior. Uosccrans, always quick
to take an enemy at a disadvantage, using
his finely tempered sword as a pa. Idle, spanked
Dick where his pants were d awn tightest im- -
til the fellow with his head wnipid up in the

, tent cloth and ua'-ertai- as to the character
of tho blows, kicked ILie a scremii:g boy and
roared for mercy.

The major general walked off laughing
about a joke to the effect that if a man
couldn't hear "taps" he m ist lie made t-- j feel
them. had uucoinforTable sitting for
two or three days and tho little rata of the
regiment to .k out fall revenge ever after by
asking "How's tnpsf o:- - sh .ut.Ing "Jgbts I

out:" win-nev- he was boasting ot wiiur uo
would do. One fact was certain, after that
he blew out a can. lie promptly when ordered.

A " ! " lii-inin- a

iVxas S ftinr.s.
Why is it that you treat me with such dis-daia,-

askisl ayuuug tjty U au cf a mar
rie.: 1 y.

'As K.r.g ywt fir; not on good tonu
:nv h :i..rt.i Icinnot pooalbly treatyw.

kiodlv.''
Tn:.-- - is a li-.- n 'Mt A:'.- rau-.a,- " r;r..1oc

'.iie g;i : 1 yo.n "a; "if yo-.- i --bow m.a.y atten-Jim- .

yj'.li' ! iti':!-- '.s to Sj'ea'i t.o ::ifc

ni l, iiuie.-- s !. L lij , you give lie-- ; .h
tuM sho .1 jt!.-- . limr'wriii tuH XfrtM
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